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Abstrakt

The investisations of Lask6 stream were carried out in the period of 1984-1987 at Egelszal6k

anO UjiOrinciutvi; ut ttr" same time a detailed hydrobiological assessment was performed of Eger-

szal6fstorage lake set up by damming of Lask6. stream'-----tt" 

"#ct 
of the sforige lake oi the quality of water in Lask6 stream has been studied. The

water ofEgerszal6k storage-lake is of eutrophic type. The compositional and seasonal changes of

iit" pfryto-"u"d zooplankion were followed in consequence of its turning into dead-water. The

O-ominini planiton ipecies belonged to the group of organisms characteristic for dead-waters of

trGt tronty. The richness of specles in the storage Iake till summer shows -an increasing, laler- -

u-ii.t"urii1g tendency. From ihe beginning of summer till early autumn the dominance of blue-
grien algae-was observed. The shalloiv water provides favourable conditions for blooming ofblue-
green algae.
" Tw-o characteristic diversity minimal exist - one in winter and the other - in summer. Cope-
poda pt"vailin the zooplankton composition the whole year round. In abundance t*y 

".:JgltPy"-d
Ly noiatoria and Cladocera. The effect of the storage lake can be detected at Egerszal6k, at UJl6rinc-

f.if*1ft" 
"ni*ourable 

fa"io.i ate less perceptiblg this is important since Lask6 stream is a feed-

water of Kiskijre storage lake.

Introduction

Lask6 stream takes its source in tlre mountain area between Biikk and M6tra,

the spring being of a pronouncedly_ helokren tYP9. Its ̂ watershed area measures

iSl imr,iength-- 30 km. It flows through a number of small settlements. Below

fg"rrrui6k ii reaches it 
" 

C."ut Hungariin Plain and at Ujl6rincfalva flows into
flstOre storage lake. Its water regime fluctuates from water output of LKQ 200I/sec
till 1% of Nd, 103 m3/sec. The iontent of suspe-nded matter is higher !n the ligh
lands and decilases downstream. The ionic type of the spring is ca-MgSoa-HCO3,
in the lower reaches - ca-HCO, (Esr6r, Mu.mrcr and cucsrl.v 1984)'

Egerszal6k storage lake was 6uilt by damming.up_of Lask6 stream in 1981.
The diitance of the sto-rage lake from the town of Eger is 6 km. Its capacity is 4 180 000

-i, th" useful capacity l_ 3 900 000 ms, surface t2l ha, average depth 3,5 m..It has

been built for the p,rrpour.r of flood control and irrigation but at present it is of a

considerable impoitance for fishing as well.
The unfavourable changes in water quality are caused by the pollution from

the settlements in the watershed area, as well as by the fecal pollution from a goose
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farm which has been in operation till 1988 above the storage lake. In addition signifi-
cant amounts of organic matter are washed out from the surrounding territories.
Under the influence of the above factors the lake is strongly eutrophiC, which was
proven by chemical and biological studies.

The storage lake built by damming up of Lask6 stream due to its dead-water
nature ensured completely different biotop for the developing "raw or immature,,
biocenosis (Falrornv 1972).

The increase of the time spent there, as well as the abundance of the organic
matter v,zashed out from the surroundings and retained by the storage lake provides
a rich nutrition basis for the propagation of phytoplankton. With the spring warming
up a significant algal population develop on a rich nutrient media. The species com--
position of plankton shows seasonal changes (ScHurcz, Mar,uEc and Srvlru 1976).
_ Th" mass appearance of the blue-green algae is not restricted only to autumn,
but they are present in high number of individuals already from the 

-beginning 
of

bummer (SnooNIrwsr e. 1979). According to the strong euirophic characler oithe
lake two diversity minima are observed. Towards summer the uniformity gradually
decreases due to the dominance of blue-green algae (Hxor3 1977).

The quantitative and qualitative changes of phytoplankton are followed by
changes in the composition of zooplankton as well (K,lr.a.r 1983). cladocera ar-e
found in the lowest numbers, they follow to the least extent the development of
trofities. Quantitatively they are significantly surpassed by Rotatoria and Copepoda
populations. In case of blue-green algae dominance the number of filtering orglnisms
shows a significant decrease, respectively an overreproduction of smaller species is
observed due to their higher tolerance (LmlrEnr 1982).

- Significant differencies exist between the phyto- and zooplankton composition
of Lask6 stream and the storage lake (BaNcsr, HAuAn et at. l97i). The effeit of the
storage lake on water quality is clearly visible at Egerszal6k, after its flowing into
Kiskcire storage lake it becomes gradually less and less perceptible.

Materials and Methods

For algological and bacteriological investigations water samples of 1 I were collected in sterili-
zed flasks. For zooplankton investigations 20 I water were filtered through a plankton net (mesh 25).
The samples were collected 20 cm below the water surface. At the origin and upper reaches of Lask'6
stream the samples were taken from smaller depths corresponding to the waterlevel. The bacterio-
logical tests were carried out according to the Methodological Instructions of the Water Hygiene
Department of the National Institute of Public Health, the chemical analyses - according to ffun-
garian Standard 448 and CMEA directives for chemical studies. The identification of-plankton
organisms was carried out with the help of check-books available in the laboratory.

The studies of Lask6 stream were carried out every quarter of a year between 1984 and 1987,
and those of the storage lake - monthly in the period of 1986-87. On several occasions samplej
were taken above_the storage lake at Egerbakta to study the effect of the goose farm operating th-ere.

,th" c,ollected samples were transported to the laboratory in refrigerated state. For qualitative
algological studies samples were collected with the help of a plankton net, too, and fixed on the
spot in J-JK sodium acetate solution and formalon. In the course of chemical studies the ortho-
phosphate and the total phosphorus content, as well as the parameters of the oxigen and nitrogen
metabolism were measured. On the territory of the storage lake five sampling siies were selecied
taking into consideration the differences in their environmental conditions (Fig. 1).
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tSqmPt ing  s i tes

Fig. l. Sampling sites at Lask6 stream and Egerszal6k storage lake

Results

In the measurements of the dissolved oxigen and oxigen saturation favourable
results were obtained. In summer as a consequence of the process of photosynthesis
oxigen oversaturation is observed.

To estimate nutrient content and nutrient supply the characteristics of the
nitrogen and phosphorus metabolism were measured. Both values indicate the high
nutrient content of the lake. The total phosphorus and nitrate content are signi-
ficantly higher at the flowing of Lask6 stream into the storage lake. Total phosphorus :
2,lomgll, nitrate: 16,5mg[. The measurements at all other sampling sites along
Lask6 stream resulted in lower values (total phosphorus: 0|l.l-0,42 mg/I, nitrate:
0,00-9,4 mg/l).

On the basis of bacteriological studies Lask6 stream can be characterized
as slightly polluted surface water. In the period of 1984-87 significantly higher
values were measured at the goose farm operating in the vicinity of the storage lake.

't987

Above the goose farm Below the goose farm

Storoge loke .4

Coliform count/l ml
Fecal coliform/l mI
Bacterial count/ml

20"c
3 7 ' C

Fecal streptococcus count/l ml
Clostridium count/1 ml
Enteral pathogenes

At the inflow into Kiskcire storage lake at
racteristics of water proved to be satisfactory.
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Ujl6rincfalva the bacteriological cha-
In the period between 1984 and 1987
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enteral pathogene bacteria have not been observed. On one occasion (1984) a high
bacterial count was measured (30 000/ml), which was due to the high organic matter
content washed in by the flood and present as suspended matter in water. From
bacteriological point of view the water below the goose farm was of an objectionable
quality. Downstream the pollution gradually decreased and at Ujl6rincfalva the
effect of the storage lake could not be traced.

The composition of phyto- and zooplankton of samples taken from Lask6
stream and the storage lake showed significant differences. For the water of Lask6
stream the dominance of diatoms and occasional mass production of green algae,
characteristic for fresh water, were observed.

It should be pointed out that the middle reach of the stream can be characterized
by the richness of Euglenophyta species. It is due most probably to the effect of
Egerszal6k storage lake, and organic pollution of Fiizesabony.

At Ujl6rincfalva as a consequence of the damming effect of Kiskcire storage
lake the appearance ofgreen algae species in higher numbers, characteristic for dead-
waters, was observed (Table 1).

On the basis of Scirensen similarity index the closest correlation was found in
case of 2-3 samples. This can be explained by the fact that at Ujl6rincfalva due to
redamming of Kiskcire storage lake a storage lake water character developed 1Fig.
2). Along with the decrease in number of fluvial organisms the appearance and do-
minance of lake algal associations is observed.

In samples taken at different sites of Egerszal6k storage lake the organisms
listed in the species list were present in different proportions. In the samples collected
far from the coastal region dominated typical plankton species. Close similarity in
species constitution was observed in samples taken at the dam (sampling site 1.)
and at the periphery of the storage lake (sampling site 2) due to similar environ-
mental effects. In the samples taken from the reedy strech (sampling site 4) along with
plankton species periphyton algae living in the aquatic vegetation appeared. At the
point where Lask6 stream flows into the storage lake (sampling site 5) due to the

'  
Z  3  I  S o m p t i n g s i t e s

Fig. 2. Sdrensen similarity index at different sampling sites
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Table I

Lask6 stream Egerszal6k
Egerszal6k Ujl6rincfalva storage lake

Cyanophyta

A phaniz ome non fl os'aquae (Rlr,rs)
Anahaena spiroides Ktns.
Microcystis aeruginosa Kc.
Oscillatoria animalis Aon.
Oscillatoria limosa Aog.
Oscillatoria tenuis Acrt.

Eug lenophyta

Euglena acrs Esn.
Eug le na grac il is Kr-ass.
Eug le na g ranu I at a LnuN.
Euglena oxyuris Scu.
Euglena proxima DtNo.
Euglena uiridis Erts.
Phacus acuminatus SToKES
Phacus caudatus HUsNnn
Phacus curuicauda Swr*.
Phacus orbicularis HtisNn
Phacus pleuronectes Dvt.
Phacus paruulus Kt-nss
Phacus longicauda F'ur..
S trombomonas fluuiat i lis Dnrt'.
Trac hc lomonas granulo s a Putvs.
Trachelomonas his pida Srwu
Trachelomonas ouata SrntN
Trac he I omonas raci bors kii Wor-osz
Trac hel omo nas sca bra Pt'l.Yr
Trac he I omo nas rs o lu o c i na F'tt*.

Chrysophyta

A m phy p I eura pe I I uc i d a Ktir z
Amphora oualis Kurz
Asterionella formosa Hnss.
Ac hnant he s minut is s ima Kutz
Caloneis amphisbaena Cr-. BonY
Ceratoneis arcus Kiirz
Cocconeis placentula Eau.
Cyclotella comta Kutz.
C y c I ote I I a meneng hiana Kurz'
C yc I o re I la bo danica EuLENsr.
Cymatopleura solea W. SIra.
Cymatopleura elliptica W. Su.
Cymbella caespitosa GnuM.
Cymbella lanceolata W. H.
Cymbella turgida CL.
Cymbella uentricosa Kurz.
Diatoma uulgare BoYv
Frag ilaria capuc i na Dnsu.
Fragilaria cro t o ne ns is Klrr.
G omphonema angus t atum R'Bll.,
Gomphonema capitatum Errn-
G ompho nema o I iuaceum Kutz.
Gyrosigma acuminatum Rl'sl;..
Gryosigma attenuatum R.l.r'r:.
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Lask6 stream
Egerszal6k Ujl6rincfalva

Egerszal6k
storage lake

Eanti schia ampioxys G*uN
Meridion circulare Ac.
Melosira oarians Ao.
Me losira granul ata Rx-rs.
Nauic ul a cry ptoce p hal a Ku'tz.
Nau ic u la hungar ica Gnox.
Nau icu I a latero s trat a }{usr.
Nau icula uiridula Kvrz.
Nitzschia apiculata GF.UN
Nitzschia palea Yl. Su.
Nitzschia sigmoidea W. Su.
Ni t zsc hia uermic u lar is G*vN.
Rho ic o s p hae nia c ura ata GnuN
Suriella ouata Kutz.
Synedra acus Kvlz.
Synedra ulna Er;.n

C hlorophy ta

A nkistrodesmus falcatus Conpa
Ac tinas trum hantzsc hii LlcsnH.
C hlamydomonas simplex P rscu
C hlam1, lps s 71as Planc to nic a F ar
Chlorella uulgaris Bst
C oe las trum mic roporum N Anc.
Crucigenia rectangularis GAY.
Crucigenia tetrapedia G. S. WPsr
E lo ka t o t hrix /acastrzs Kons
Eudorina elegans Ettx.
Kirc hneriella lunaris ls {6s
O ocy s t is I ac us t ris Cttop
Pandorina morum BopY
P e dias trum b iradiat um Mvwl
P e dias t rum dup le x MnvnN
Pediastrum simplex Lnuu
Pediastrum terras Rnr,rs
Scenedesmus acuminatus CreoD
Scenedesmus arcautus LEMM
S ce ne de s mus ec o r nis Cttoo
Scenedesmus s pinosus Cuoo
Scenedesmus quadric auda Bxfu
Tetraedron minimum HANsc
Te t raedro n tr iang u I are Kons
Te traedron caudatum HLNsc
Te tras t rum s t aurige nifo rme Scnnorp
C losterium s trigosum Brtu
C o s marium formul o sum HoFFM.
Cosmarium ftuml& Nonpsr.
C o s mar ium /aeoe R,c,snNH
Radiococcas nimbatus ScnurPlr
D ic ty osphaerium pulc he I lum W ooo

Pyrrophyta

C eratium hirundine I I a ScnnnNr
Peridinium cinctum Eun.

l6
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72 FI,IilT :
Chtorophyto CyonodYo Chrysopblo

Fig. 3. Percentage distribution of the groups constituting phyloplanklon during the year
TCW - Tisza Chemical Works; CA - Transloading station at the "G6bor Aron" square; S -
Szolnok Sugar Works; P - Szolnok Paper-mill; Mr - Transloading station at the "M6rtirok"
road; AMP - Szolnok Animal Marketing and Meat Packing Establisment; Tl - Transloading
station at Tiszaliget; Vh - Transloading station at the "Vijrcishadsereg" road; FPF - Fodder

Processing Factory; JH - Total household sewage-water; X - Total load

redamming effect of the storage lake the interchange of diatoms and green algae
dominance was observed.

Seasonal periodicity was obseryed in the composition of phytoplanktcn. At the
time of spring warming up a spreading of green algae was observed (Chlorela uulgaris
dominance) which was followed by the appearance of diatoms in high numbers.

In summer Chlorophyta (Docystis lacustris dominance) are observed again,
which were, however, frequently interrupted by mass production of blue-green algae
due to the strongly eutrophic character of the storage lake.

The mass appearance of blue-green algae at different sampling sites led to
te displacement of other species. At places in the coastal region they become the only
species present. In autumn a new propagation of diatoms and green algae occurs,
though in a lower number of species and individuals (Fig. 3). In summer the total
algal count shows a tendency for increase. The highest values were measured in
summer and autumn (5 000 000-9 000 000 i/l). At the time of blue-green algal
bloom the total algal count is in the range of milliards.

The changes in the phytoplankton were followed by changes in zooplankton,
too. As expected for deadwaters a rich zooplankton population emerged. In com-
parison to the storage lake the zooplankton composition at Lask6 stream sampling
sites was comparatively poor. Here in the first place Rotatoria species represent
50-70% of the plankton. The water in Lask6 stream is poor in Cladocera, Copepoda
were regularly found in water samples. At Ujl6rincfalva due to redamming richer
species composition was observed. Among Rotatoria dominated the following spe-
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Table 2

Reservoir

Above perioherv Middle Reedy Lask6
the dam stretch stream

R o  t  a t o r i a

B rachionu s c aly ciflor u s P^AI-I-ls
Brachionus urceolaris D. F. Mulrrn
Brachionus urceus Ltu.
B rac hio nus quadr ide ntat us HnnunNN
C olure lla co lur u s ErrnsNnnnc
C o I ure I I a adr iat ica EHRENBERG
C eph alo de I la r o t un da DoNNEn
Filina logiseta Eues.
G a s tro pu s s ty I ifer luuor
Kerate lla coc hlearis Gosse
Keratella quadrata Miirrnn
Lepadella oaalis D. F. M0rlsn
Not holca acuminata FrrP'.
Notholca caudata EsP'.
P hy lo dina ros e o la Ertn..
P o ly art hra o ulgar is Cnnr-rN
Pompholyx complanata GossE
Pompholyx sulcata HuPs
Tes tudinella pan)a var.
bidentata Trnunrz
Tes tudine I la pdrrr?a HERMANN

C opepoda

Acant hocy c I o ps u e rna I is Ftsrrnr'
Cyclops ur?tnilJ ULTANINE
C ryptocy c I ops bz'color Sn ns
Eucyclops macrurus SsPs
Eucy c I op s s e rru lat u s Ftslan*
Eucy c lo p s s pe ratus LrLI-rEs.
Mac rocy c I ops al bi dus Jun.rvt'
Paracy c I op s Jlm b r iatus F ish.
Paracyc lops poppei RnHnrnc

C ladocera

Bosmina longirostris O. F. MULrsn
Bosmina coreogni Bxuo
Chydorus sphaericus O. F. MtjI-rEn
Daphnia cucullata StPs
Daphnia hyalina Ssxs
Daphnia longispina O. F. Mfinnn
Daphnia nagna Sruus
Scapholeberis mucronata O. F. Miit-ren
Scapholeberis mucronata var. cornuta
O. F. Mtinen
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cies: Brachionus, Keratella, Filina, Polyarthra and Notholca. More seldomly Lepa-
della and Lecane species were observed.

In Egerszal6k storage lake due to abundancy of phytoplankton a significant
zooplankton population emerged.

The compositional changes in zooplankton were studied in cases of Rotatoria,
Copepoda and Cladocera at different sampling sites of the storage lake (Table 2).

Seasonal changes were observed in the zooplankton composition as well. The
spring spreading of green algae is partially preceeded and followed by the increase
in the number of Rotatoria (103 i/l). With the advance of Copepoda due to Rotatoria-
Copepoda nutrition relationship a significant decrease in the number of wheel ani-
malcules follows.

Cladocera are present in small numbers the whole year round, showing some
increase only in autumn. In spring samples species of bigger size (Daphnia magna)
and in the autumn - species of smaller size (Bosmina longirostris and Chydorus
sphaericus) were found. The propagation of the latter is due to their higher tole-
rance. Among others, they endure better the infavourable influence of the increased
trofity and the accompanying it blue-green algae production. Copepoda can be
found in high numbers during the whole year (Fig. 4).

The zooplankton species found are mostly euplanktonic (Brachionus trceus,
Brachionus calyciflorus, Keratella cochlearis, Eucyclops serrulatus), in the samples
taken from the coastal regions species living in the aquatic vegetation were found in
small numbers (Paracyclops fimbriatus, Scaphcleberis mucronata, Simocephalus ue-
tulus, Lepadella uerifica). The changes in diversity values were fcllowed in the storage
lake at the selected sampling sites in two periods - in april and august. The diversity
calculations were carried out with the help of the SHANNoN-Wnevrn formula which
characterizes the diversity of a sample on the basis of distribution of two components:

F M .

Rototorio

A s z

Copepodo

Eff,Ei
Clodocero'

Fig. 4. Percentage distribution of the groups constituting zooplankton during the year
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Fig. 5. Values of diversity (H') at different sampling sites

richness of species and frequency of species. The diversity values obtained are repre-

sented graPhicallY in Fig. 5.
It can be conctuaefi'that the diversity in all habitats decreases in the summer

,u-pf"riU"t-""* * ifr" hiehest d.iversity is found in the ready stretches'

To summarr*r ,ig-niiEuni differences were found in the living organisms of

Lask6 stream and ttre iioiage lake set up _on it. with the set up of the storage lake

a rich phyto- and roopiailiS" 
"-ttgta. 

tne high nutrient content leads to establish-

ir.rl.li 6utrophic, in rum.er even-polye^ut.ophi. conditions'-In the phytoplankton

in summer ano autumi the ao-i"un"" tf btu.-gr."n algae is 50.-80%. At places all

.ifr.t"rp*i"r *"r" airpfu"la UV Aphanizomenin flos-aquae and Microcystis aerugi'

nosa. Besides the dominurr"" oi the blue-green algae, the dominance of green algae

of bigger size can be observed.-- -tfit;.;positiol 
o"iphyto- and zooplankton of Lask6 stream differs from that

of tfte-riotueJ 1uke. Tile 
'pfr,iopfannon 

bf Lask6 stream is dominated by diatoms'

ii U:iO.i""iif"u it rtto*r iiti,ii.?iitt with the living organisms' associations charac-

teristic for dead-water.
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A Lask6-patak 6s az ezen l6tesitett Egerszal6kiiztflrozS
vizmin6s6g6nek vf ltozf sa

Esr6r s. 6s Mrlnrr Eva
Heves m. fOfA,I. ; Ho Si Minh Tan6rk6pz6 F6iskola, Eger

Kivonat

VizsgSlatainkat 1984-1987 kijztjtt a Lask6-patakon Egerszal6k 6s lijl6rincfalvin6l vdgezttik,
illetve ugyanezen id6szakban reszletesebb hidrobiol6giai felm6r6sre keri.ilt sor a Lask6-patak dtzzasz-
t6s6val ldtrehozott Egerszal6ki t6roz6n.

A throz6 hat6s6t vizsgiltuk a Lask6-patak vizmin6s€g6nek alakul6s6ban. Az Egerszal6ki t6-
roz6 eutr6f jellegfi viznek min6siteht6. Nyomon kdvetttk az 5ll6vizz6 vAl6s kdvetkeztdben megv6l-
toz6 fito- 6s zooplankton <isszet€te!6t 6s szezondlis alakul6s6t. A domin6ns planktorfajok a nagas
trofit6sri 6ll6vizekrejellemzl szervezetekb6l keriiltek ki. A fajgazdags|gavizthroz6ban nyirig n6,
majd csiikken6 tendenci6t mutat. Ny6r elej6t6l kora 6szig kdkalga dominancia figyelhet6 meg. A kis
vizm6lys6g kedvez6 6letteret biztosit a kdkalga vimir|gzbshoz.

K6t diverzitris minimum jellemz6, az egyik telen, a m6sik ny6ri id6szakban. A zooplankton
dsszet6tel6ben a Copepodak uralkodnak eg6sz 6ven 6t. Mennyisdgben 6ket ktivelik a Rotatoriak
6s Cladocerak . A vizthroz6 hat6sa a vizmin6s€gben Egerszal6kndl mutathat6 ki, Ujl6rincfalvbnill a
kedvez6tlen t€,nyez6k kevdsb6 6szlelhet6k, ami azert ldnyeges, mert a Lask6-patak a Kisktirei-t6roz6
egyik t6pvize.

llclrenerure KaqecrBa BoAbI pynbfl Jlaruno n flocrpoerrnoro
Ha HeM BoAoxparrHJrnqa y ErepcanoK

B. Emror, E. Mnnranrs
Cram\us 3ApasooxpaHenvf, v gnv4eulaonoruu 6or, Xenem

fleAaroruqecxrfi rucruryr uu. Xo Itrn Muna, Erep

Peeroue

B ueprog 1984-1987 rr. BeJrlrcb trccJreAoBarmr pyqba Jlarnxo y Erepcauror tr Vlh€pruq$ama,
a rarxe BcecropoHuee rugpo6uonorrvecxoe o6cneAoB:rrue BoAoxpautmula Erepcalox, o6paso-
BaBrrrerocr BcreacrBr{e 3alpyxrrBanr{r pyvrr Jlamxo.

Llccre,qosaafi BJlrrrr{Re BoAoxpagr.IJlrrrqa rra KaqecrBo BoJtbr B py.re Jlamro. Boga r no4ox-
parrnJrruIe Erepcanox unaeer eyrpoSHbrfi xapa(Tep. flpocnexranaJrtr ce3ourrhre pa3rrwtrali tr IBMe-
HeHsr, Hacr)maroqrie B cocraBe Srro- r,r 3oo[nar{KToHa BcJreacrBrre o6paaonanur crotqeft BoAhI.
,{ourananrnrre 8r.rA6r rulanrTona flp[r{a,qJlexatz K rpyrmaM, xaparTeprrrrM Arr crorlrfix BoA Bbrco-
roft rpo$uvnocrr. Parnoo6pa3r{e BnAoB B BoAoxpannJrr,rrqe yBen[ruBaercs Ao nera, nocne qero
trpotBJrrercr reuAeHryrt yMeHb[eHI{r. C naqana rera Ao pannefi oceru ua6mo,qaercfl AoMnHaHT-
rrocrb cr{rre-3eJrerrrx aogopacneft. He6o:rsuras rpy6uua o6ecue.Mgaer 6naronplrarurre ycnoBu Ant
IIBeTeriln Bo,qbr cl{He-3eJlerrbrMtr Bo,qopacJrtMtr.

Ha6rrroAa.ur aBa MrrHr,rtvryrria A[Bepcr{Tera - olnH B 3rMrrr{fi, Apyrofi * s rerrzfi [epnoA.
B cocrase 3oorurauKToHa B Teqenne Bcero ro,qa npeo6aaAaror Copepoda. B roruqecrseHrroM or-
fiortrerru[ 3a HuMrr creAyror Rotatoria r.r Cladocera. Bruunue Bo,[oxpaunJurrla c(a3hrBaercc
Ha KaqecrBe Bogrr y Erepcanox, y Vft.n€pnuq$ansa He6;raronpuxrnue $arrophr Merree 3aMerHhr, qro
cyuecTBeHo c ToqKrr 3peErr KarrecTBa BoALr BoAoxpaHr{J[{qa KuIIIrepe, B KoTopoe BIIa.qaeT p} refi
Jlauro.
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Promene kvaliteta vode u potoku Lasko i u rezervoaru Egerszal6k

ESror B., MrrrNrr E.
Zdravstvena i Epidemiolo5ka Organizacij3r u -Zupaniji Solnok'

..Ho si vtihn" ViSa Pedagoska Skola, Eger

Abstrakt

Ispitivanje vode potoka La5ko vrSene kod Egersato\a i lijl6rinc izmedju 198'l--87. god. u

i.to u."-,o":"-i6"ro O"^tifi"o ftiJioUiotoSto ispitivinje ve5tadkog rezervoara za vodu Egerszal6k,

napravljen na potoku La5ko.*'--viS"ri 
r" ispitivanja iiaimtorniir promena kvaliteta vode rezervoara na potoku LaIko.

n"iiruo"t za voAri Eg"irr"lOt i,11u eut.ofidun tip vode. I<3o poslegjca pretvaranja u mrtvu

voo", i" pi"iio ipozicionata i sezonalna fito- i zooplanktonsko vegetacijea----bo-iou"tni 
rodovi piunli"nu ,u karakteristidni i za ostale visoko trofidne mrtve vode.

Oo i"tu t.oj rodova^planktona se poveiava a- poslije se to smanjuje', .,
OJ po8"if.u leta do iasne jeseni dominancija plavo-zelene-algr.je bilo utvrdeno.

itittavoOa obezbedjuje povoljne uslove za rast spomenutih algi'

io;.t;" ava Oiveratetna -ininiu- stanja- jedro u leto a drugo u zimi.

t;ffi ceb godine vrsta Copepodaje dominantni zooplankton'

a.tunaancijale bila praCena kroz rodova Rotatoria i Cladocera'
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